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LONDON STATIONARY,
PLAZtf HBT1D) VAJS&'S»

1HE Subscribers have received supplies of 
the following articles of PLAIN and 

>ANCY STATIONARY, viz
Writing Paper*.

10LSCAF AMO Pot—AVbatman's lupe.'fiue laid 
. ‘ ip, highly glased i do. do. do., gill ; yel- 

low wore Poland Foolscap.
i amd Notf. Pavebs—Fine and superfine 

_je and email, thick laid, Hue wore Post ; 
» and superfine arge and small thin laid yellow 
4 blue wore PoeU ; superfine wore glazed and 

[gjlt Post ; superfine laid yellow and blue wore 
‘note Paper, gill and plain ; extra Satin Post and 
Note Paper, gilt and plain ; embossed and plain 
‘ Iter and Note Paper, coloured ; black edged 

I black bordered Poet and Note Pap- r ; a ra- 
■iety of plain Envelopes for Letter» and Note». 

Drawing Paper»
Ann niAwino materials.

»t Drawing Paper, all sixes ; colonr- 
i Crayon Paner ; London and Bristol I)raw-

“ rda. coloured and plain, of 2, 3, 4 vhrcts in
is ; Drawing Book* ; Ackerman’s Colours 

d Colour Boxes, of 6, 12, and 1H cakes ; Juse- 
nile Colour Box's; and Brockman à Lang
ues Drawing Pencils ; Cha!k Pencils,coloured 

Erevon Pencil-, Ponecrayons and Stumps for 
■fc«k ; Camel Hair Pencil ; Hat Br ,.hes, in 

, for rarnishing ; Indian Ink , Transfer Var- 
It ; Rice Paper, coloured and plain ; Tracing 
per ; Cases of Mathematical Inatiiiiiirnt*, of 

ifferent qualities ; a great vari-tv of Elementary 
‘rawing Books, Papier MacLee, Miniature

Carts, sad Cart Cam. Ac.
i, lilt, black edged, black bordeied, embossed 
I highly glased Visiting Cards, of différent 

| perforated, embossed, and fa^cy coloured 
- ; pi lie embossed, end roan Cerd Cases ; 

and Conversation Cards ; Fiikel Books,

flU.!

|y of ebony Inkstands ; plain and fancy Ink 
ee ; Pew.er Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink Bot- 
Blaek and Red Ink, Patent Screw Top Ink- 
- Excise or Auctioneer Inkstands ; Gold 

erlnk ; Coomb's Pocket Inketaiuls.

, Silser, and imitation Gold Paper ; Mo. 
», Coloured, and Fancy Pape.» ; Tissue Pa. 

V, coloured and olein ; elegantly finished Al- 
1 and Scrap Books ; Memorandum Books, 

and gilt ; black, red ami fancy coloured

a Wax; Morocco and plain Leather Pook- 
I with or without steel clasp* ; embossed 

“1 plain Portfolios ; patent everpointed Pencil 
" ■ ; Hilver do. of Albate ; Leeds for replen- 
- do. ; peak Knives : Pink Tape, different 

he t Prepared Parch, ent, different sizes 
I of the finest quality ; Riddle’s universal Pen 

Tat Gold Borders, and Gold Paper Orna- 
; Plain and elegant Snuff Boxe* ; Rodger'» 

■ ; Tapers and Ta|wr Stands : Screen 
s ; Music Paper, in quires and in booke ; 

llie paper coloured and embossed, of various 
1» ; Toy Books, of all devcriptinn* ; Black 

d Pencils, of different qualities ; Slates and 
h Pencils ; India Rubber, patent and common ; 
^ and bone Paper Cutters ; Rnlers, We- 
- »ps ; alabaster and bronaed Letter

of Ledger Journals, Day Books, 
jack Booke, Baled Memorandum Books,

[ Rooks, he
ide to order

W. COWAN à SON . 

riCE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS, 
Quebec, ‘25th July, 1839. 

BLIC NOTICE, is hereby given, Hist 
Wyment of patent few on all Militia Lo- 
L published up to this day, is required to be 
» the Provioeial Secretary, the Honorable 

'* Dalv, between this and the FIRST day 
RUARY next ; and that all the lands lor 
ie fees shall not have been paid at that ate, 
insidered a* relinquished by the partite to 
letod, end will be relumed by the Crown
---- ' * posed of-
• to be paid are as follows

•a si* m tin, tk mi n. 7J. Mh 
•ive of the above, if applied for, cer- 
i or copy of patent and certificate

Pied for non-payment of patent fees a* 
■he parties will only be entitled to Scrip, 
■ and for the nominal value thereof, accord- 
; terms of the Earl of Durham’s Procla- 
f j 1th September, IhdS, provided applica- 

l for the same in proper time.
By Command,

JE AH LaWCEVIN,
Secretary.

TEN THOUSAND A-YEAP!

(Continued.)
“ I hope, gents, that paper’s oil right, eh ! ” said 

he, supported by the brandy, which be had nearly 
finished- They turned towards him with a smile 
of momentary surprise, and then—

“ We hope so—a vast deal depends on it," said 
Mr Quirk, looking over his glasses at Titmouse- 
Now what Ac had hinted at, aw lar as he could ven
ture to do so, was a thought thaï glanced across 
his as yet unsettled brain, that there might have 
been invoked more than mere earthly attwlnnce ; 
but he prudently pressed the matter no farther— 
that was all Messrs- Quirk, Gammon, and Snap’s 
look out ; he had been no party to anything of the 
sort, nor would he, knowingly. He also observed 
the same shel ls of paper written all .ive •, which 
Mi. Gamroon had filled at his (Titmouse s) room 
the night before ; end many new and aore old 
looking paper* and parchments. Sometime* they 
addressed questions .! him, but found it diffic lit to 
keep Ins attention up to anything that was said to 
him tor the will visions that were chasing one 
another through hie heated brain ; the passage of 
which said visions was not a little accelerated by 
the large tumbler of brandy and water which he 
had lust taken.

“ Then, in fact," said Mr- Gammon, as the three 
simultaneously sat down, after having been for 
some lime standing poring over the papers before 
Mr- Quirk “ '* ittUbat'* title accrued In 181* ! " 

“ Precisely so," said Mr. Quirk, emphatically.
To be sure," confidently added Pnapp ; who 

having devoted himself exclusively all his life to 
the sharpest practice of the common law as it is 
called, knew about as much of real property law 
as a snipe ; but it would not to do appear ignorant, 
or taking no part in the matter, in tin nresence of 
the heir at law, and the future great client of the 
How.

“ Veil, Mr- Titmouse,” at length said Mr- Quirk 
layiag aside his glasses—“ you are likely to be or 
ol the luckiest nnn of your day ! We may be mis
taken, but it appear* to me that your right is clear, 
and has been clear lhe*e ten or twelve years, to the 
immediate enjoyment of a very fine estate in Ike 
north of England, worth A9,0w> or X 10,000 a year, 
•t Hie least P»

“ You don’t say soi ”
“ We do indeed ; and are very proud and happy 

indeed to he the honored instruments of establish
ing your rights, my dear sir, ’ said Mr- Gamnu 

“ Then all the money that’» been si 
or twelve years is my money, is It Î 1 

“ If wet«re right, It ie undoubtedly as you say," 
answered Mr- Quirk-

“ There'll be a jolly reckoning for some one, 
then, shortly—eh Î My eyes ! ”

“ Ah, my dear Mr. Titmouse,’’ cried Mr Gam
mon, with subdued ecstaey, as before his mind’s 
eye rose visions of interminable proceedings at law 
aad in equity—hundreds upon hundreds of portly, 
red lapc-tieii “ cases,” “ briefs," and “ motion- 
papers,” with Quirk, Gammon, and Snap, at the 
bottom of each ol them, and constantly under the 
eye of the court and the bar, and before the public, 
(the same kind of thought* must have passed 
through Snap’s mind, for lie rubbed his hands in 
silence with an excited air )

“ My dear Mr.Titmouse, you have a most just 
regard for your own interesta ; there will be a 
reckoning, aud a very terrible one, erelong, for 
somebody—but we’ve time enough fer all that :

and oor office shall know no rest till yon h»ve got 
all you are es. titled to—every farthing even ”

Oh, neve ar our letting them rest 1 ” said 
Mr- Quirk, ji miously accommodating themself to 
the taste aad apprehension of his excited auditor 
—“ Those that must give up the giblets also- ha, 
ha, ha ! ” Messrs. Gammon and Snap echoed the 
joke of the head ..film firm.

“ Ha, ha, ka ! " laughed Mr. Titmouse, immen
sely excited by the conjoint influence of the bran
dy and the at we of the night ; “ capital ! capital ! 
hurrah ! Such goings on there will be 1 You’re all 
of the right eort, I see I Law for ever! Let me 
shake banda with you all, rente ! Come, if you

C lease, all to-gether ! all frienda to-night ! ” And 
r grasped each of the three reedily-proferred 

right hands of Meaare. Quirk, Gammon, and Snap, 
with an energy that wae likely to make all the 
high contracting parties to that quadruple alliance 
remember its ratification I 

*• And ie it all a ready-money affair, gents-or 
rent, and all that kind of thing f”
“Why, almost entirely the letter," answered 

Quirk, “ except the accumulations ”
“ Then I’m a great landlord, am I Î "
“ Indeed, my dear Mr- Titmouse, you are—(that 

la, unies» we hare made a blutder such as our house 
ia not often in the habit of making)—and have two 
very fine houses in different parta of the country."

“ Capital ! delightful ! I’ll live in both of them 
—such goings on! And ia it quilt up lo the mark 
of X10,000 a-year! ”

“ We really entertain no doubt.’»
11 And such as I cae spend all of It, every year Î ” 
“ Certainly—no doubt of it—aot the least- The 

reals are paid with most exemplary—at least,” 
added Mr Gammon, with a captivating, an irresis
tible smile, and taking him affectionately by the

hand- • at least they will be, aa soon as we have 
them fairly in our management-’»

“ Oh, you're to get it all in for me, are you Î " 
he enquired briskly. The three prrtners bowed, 
Willi the most deprecatingly di.inlercsted air in the 
world, iutiiuating that, lor hi* sake, they were 
ready to take upon theuiaeivca even that trouble
some responsibility !

“ Capital ! couldn’t be better! couldn’t be bet
ter ! Ah, ha, ha—you’ve calched the goose, and 
must bring me its eiu*. Ah, ha, ha ! a touch in 
your line, old gent» !”

“ Ha, ha, I a ! excellent ! ah, ha, ha ! " laughed 
the three partners at the wit of their mw client. 
Mr Titmouse joined them, and snapped hie Angers

“ Lord—I’ve just thoue'.it of Dowlaa, Tag-rag 
ad Company’s—I seem as if 1 hadn't seen or heard 
of t! cm for Lord knows long!—but there they are ! 
—fancy old Tag-rag making me a beggar on the 
I Uth of next month—ha, ha, ha!-shan’t eeetbat 
d-----d hob anv more.”

“ There ! ”"whispered Mr- Gammon, apprehen
sively, in the ear ol Mr Quirk ; “ didn’t I tell you 
that that would be it ? We’ve been monstrously 
foolish and premature " /

« It won't do lo go back to that-eugh !—eh l 
will it I—you know what 1 mean ! Faney Tittlebat 
Titmouse standing behind----- ”

The partners looked rather blank.
«’ We could venture to suggest, Mr- Titmouse,” 

said Mr- Gammon, seriously, the abtolul* necet- 
•il y I here ia for every thing on your part aud our 
parla to go on aa quivtiy a* before, for a .title time 
to come ; to be sur i and safe, my «leer air, we 
must lie terreC"

“ Oh, I see gents ! I see ; mum—mum's the 
word, for the present! But, 1 muW say, if there 
is any r- whom 1 want to bear of it, sooner than 
another, its”-----

“ Dowdy, Rag-ba* and Co., 1 suppose ! ha, ka, 
ha! ” interrupted Mr. Gammon, his partner» echo
ing si, ,augh

“ lia, ha, ka t C sea the cels—that’» it—ha, ha, 
ha ! ” echoed Mr. Titzjouae ; who, getting up out 
of his chair, could net resist capering to and Iro In 
same thing of the attitude of n stage-dancer, whist
ling and humming by turns, mi indulging in va
riées other wild antic»

'* And now, fenta, to do a bit of kuainese—when
am 1 to begin scattering the ehiners, eh I »» be en
quired, interrupting an earnest lov-toaed eoevew 
salion between the partners.

“Oh, of course, some delay i. unavoidable. All 
we have done, as yet, ia to discover that, as far aa 
we are advised, and can judge, you are the right 
owner ; but very extensive operations majt be im
mediately commenced, before you can be ut in 
possession- There ere aome who won’t be pe. suad- 
ed to drop X 10,000 a-year out of their hands for 
the mere asking.”

•• The devil there are ! Who art they that want 
to keep me longer out of what’s my own f—what’s

«mine f hh / I want to know ! Haven’t they 
ue out long enough I d—o them ! Hut ’em in 

prison directly—don’t spare ’em—rascal» I ”
“ They’ll probably, ere long, find their way in 

that direction—for, however, he’s to make up,
poor devil, the mesne profile”-----
“Mean inofits f—is that all you call them,

Senti / It’* rogue’* money—villain’* profit* ! Bo 
on’l spare ’em—he’s robbed the fatherless, which 

I am, and an orphau ! Keep me out of what’s mine, 
indeed ! D—d if he shall, though1 ”

“ My dear Mr. Titmouse,” said Gammon grave
ly, “ we are getting on too fast—dreadfully too 
fast. It will never do ; matters of such immense 
importance me theee eannot be hurried on, on talked
of, in this way ”------

“ I like that, air !—I do, d----- e ! "
“ You will really, if you go on in thl* wild way, 

Mr- Titmouse, make u* regret the trouble we have 
taken in the affair, and eepecielly the promptness 
with which we hnve communicated to yon the ex
tent of your rood fortune.”

“ Beg pardon, I’m sure, gents, but mean no 
offence ; am monstrous obliged to you for what 
you’ve done for me—but. by Jove, |*s taken me 
rather a-bach, I own, to hear that I’m to be kept 
so long out of it all. Why can’t you offer him, 
whoever he i* that baa my property, a handsome 
sum to go out at onoe / Gents, I’ll own to you 
I’m moat uncommon low—never ao low in my life 
—d—d low ! Done up. and can’t get what’s justly 
mine ! What am I to do in the mean while f Con
sider that, gents."

“ You are rather excited just now, Mr. Tit
mouse,” said Mr- Quirk, seriously ; “ suppose we 
now break up, and resume our conversation to
morrow, when we are all in better and calmer 
trim t ”
“Pi 

we’d
impetuously 
back to that 
the counter f 

41 Our decided opinion, Mr- Titmouse,” said 
Mr. Quirk, emphatically—hi* other partners gel- 
tiny very grave in their look»—“ that it, if our
opinion i* worth offering"------

“ That remains to be eoen,” eaid Titmouse, with 
a pettish «hake of the bend.

“ Well, such aa It ia, we offer it you $ and it ie, 
that for many rnmi you continue, fern Hide 
while leegx , in your present e*tnaOon.”

master—ned |“ What ! own Tag-rag fo; my I 
worth X 10,000 a-year / ’»

“ My deer eir, you’ve not got it yet.”
“ Do you think you’d have told me what yoe 

have if you weren’t wire ! No, no ! you’ve gone 
too far ! I «ball buret, 1 shall ! Me to go on in

-y soul, I meat, and”-lfMr Titmeweeertdkere 
seen, or. hr ring seen, appreciated, the looks whic* 
the three t.arlnere interchanged, on hearing tkia 
absurd, ungrateful, and insolent speech of hie—the 
expression iha' flitted ecrose their ehrewd faces t 
tnat was, intense contempt for him, har ly over
mastered and concealed by a vivid perception " 
their own interest, which was, of course, to «•#- 
nage, to sooth, to conciliât • him !

How the reptile pi • *o
thiiven beneath

c reptile propensities of his uhbb w 
•n beneath the sudden sunshine of u

peeled prosperity 1—See already hie ael 
truculence, rapacity, in full play I 

“ So gents,” said he, after a long nnd à
postulation with them on the »

n our opinion the | roper oM { 
, what ce» yoe de bel adopt eer

Jj_______ ____ _____ ____ subject, " !’■* W

go to-morrow morning to Dowlas fc Co’s., n»d go 
on with the cursed life 1 led there to-day aa if no
thing had h. opened !” ,

“ In your present humour, Mr. TWmimOl, it 
would be in vain to diseuse the matter, said Mr. 
Quii k. “ Again 1 tell yon that the eorrse we have 
recommended ia in n 
excuse me if 1 add,
advice.” ___  ■
“Why, hang me, if! won’t employ WtWQ 

else—that’s flit ! So, good night, guotst 
find that Tittlebat Titmouse isn’t to be trifled 
with I” So saying, Mr- Titmouse clepr *d Me bet 
oe his head, bounced out of the room, ard, no ■»' 
tempt being mede to atop kirn, he wae in the aUeet 
in a twinkling. .

“ Did yoe ever see such a little beast ! eeelsiW 
ed Mr- Gammon with an air of diagnet.

“ Beggar on horseback !”*zelnimed tap- 
“ It wL’t ie kewever, ’ said Mr Quirk, with» 

chagrined an air ee hie par ners, “ for nie» te go rt 
large in his present fram ; of mind—he MJ rei» 
the thirg altogether ”

“ Aa good as A600 .«-year ont of the wsy of the

imen- seietMf 
■ keek *4; 
1—MpB

keep him qeiet tiBlK
brought e little into train." 6e out went 

sfler Titmouse, Mr. Gammon, from whoee tipe 
dropped persuasion sweeter than honey ; awl I 
should not be surprised if he were-to be sMo » 
bring back that asubborn piece of coneeitad stepfo 
dit*.

As soon as Mr- Titmouse heard the street deer 
shut after him with a hind of bang, he snapped Me 
finger once or twice, by way of letting off a little of 
the inflammable air that wae in him, and muttered, 
“ Preity chaps those, upon my word ! 1’U expeee
them all ! I’ll eg * - * —» “------ *—
a pack of awinc___,___, „ .
they treat me. who’ve got a title lo X 10,000 a-year 1 
To be aure.”—He stood still for a moment, and 
another moment, and dismay came quickly over 
him : fer it suddenly occured to him what hold had 
he got on Messrs- Qu>rk, Gammon E Snap t—what 
could he do f—what had he done 1 

Ah—the golden vision of the last few hoera wee 
fading away momentarily, like a dream ! Each 
second of hi» deep and rapid reflection, rtadflM# 
more impetuous his desire aad determination t» re
turn and make his peace with Meaare. Quirk, Gam
mon fc Snap. By submission for the present, he 
could get the whip-hand of them hereafter I B» 
was ir the act of turning round toward» the office, 
when Mr. Gammon softly laid his hand upon the 
Shoulder of bia repentant client- 

“ Mr. Titmouse ; my dear air, whet ia the matter 
with yoe 1 How could we so misunderstand eeeh 
other /”

Titmouse*» small cunning wae oe the qui efeq, 
and he saw and followed up nia advantage. “Iam 
going,” said he in a resolute tone, “ to Speak to 
some one else, in the morning.”

“ That, of course, signifies nothing to any one hefi 
yourself You will take any steps, my dear air. 
that occur to you, and act as yon may be advised.”

“ Monstrous kind of you to come and give me 
such good advice !” exclaimed Titmouse, with •

“ Oh, don’t mention it !" said Gammon, coolly ; . 
•« 1 came out of pure good nature, to assure yoe 
that our office, notwithstanding what has passed, 
entertains not the slightest personal ill feeling to, 
ward» you, in thus throwing off ita hand# a very 
long, and dreadfully harassing affair-"

“ Hem !” exclaimed Titmouse, once or twin». 
“So good-night, Mr Titmouse—good nfc*« 1 

God bless you !” Mr. Gammon, in the act ol re
turning to his door, extended his hqnd to Mr. Tit
tlebat, who he instantly perceived was melting ra«rw

ll apply to* the Lord Mayor- 'hey*» 
vindlers, they are! This ie . te may

by, sir—if I though! yon nil meant the ear
thing—be a 11 ear, the correct thing by me— 
«Idnt » meek mind a little IhsmiftteittIke 

i kel yee mem on Mr. &ams, k éy 
katd kemg kept oat of one’s own ao le*.” 

To k continued.
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/» construe*» gf to-morrow being Ckrutma», 

we anticipait our regular da> o/ publication bp 
issuing the Transcript His afternoon.
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QUEBEC, TUESDAY, 44th DEC. 1839.

The New York (tapers of Monday reached 
ui y est. rd ay, containing dale» from Washing
ton of the 14th instant. Un the preceding 
day the question respecting lliv right of the 
lire New Jersey members te take their seats 
and vot-*, was decided neg ttirely by the closest 
vote of the previous very close ones of the pre
ceding days. The ayes wer- 11?, and the r.oes 
the same number, on a motion made by Mr. 
Wise to the effect that those ir.en.bera he 
allowed to vote, T‘ is was lost as above, a 
tie being ' i the United States equivalent!» a 
negation, the Speake' having no easing vote 
as in the British Parliament. Unlylwo mem
bers of the House were ah*nt—4>iur (Mr. 
Hawes) from severe indisposition—the other 
(Mi. Hempshall) not yet arrived in the city. 
Both of these gentlemen belong to the Whig 
party, and would have voted for granting the 
commissioned members from New Jersey the 
rights and privileges which they claim ; the 
papers of that party are, consequently, in a 
fury against Mr. Hempshall for not being at 
at his post.

On the 4th the House proceeded to the elec
tion of a speaker ; the result of the first bal
lot was for Mr. John \Y, Jones of Va. 113 ; 
John Bell of 'Venn. 104 ; William C. Dawson, 
11 ; Dixon H. Lewis, 3 ; F. Pickens, 5, and 
W. Hopkins of Va. 1; no choice—whole num
ber of votes given, 31$ } necessary • r choice, 
118.

Five other trials were made with like suc
cess, and the House—or the “ Meeting ” as 
it is railed—adjourned to Monday, of which 
days proceedings we can have no account un
til to-morrow.

Mr. Jones is the (Government candidate for 
the Spcskeiship, and the New lorfc Times, 
from which we gather tbs above particulars, 
says that he cannot be elected, and that the 
administration party would probably unite on 
Dixon 11. Lewis, who in the five ballots 
gained 76 votes on the number first given for

The steam ship Liverpool did not sail until 
Sunday the 15th instant, at noon, having 
been detailed by some difficulty in getting bet 
rudder shipped. Among the passengers who 
go out in her are, Messrs. B. Gibb, Hugh Al
lan, Joseph Masson, John Blackwood, J. Ar
mour, of Montreal, and G. B. Symes, of 
Quebec.

Gilpin’s News Room took for letters by the 
Liverpool about $1400.

On Saturday night a fire broke out in store 
No. 45, Cedar street, New York, which prov
ed very destructive. Two large buildings 
were entirely destroyed, and several materially 
damaged. The total loss is variously estimat
ed to be fiom $400,(KM) to $600,000, only I alf 
of which is covered by insurance. It wee 
caused by an incendiary, it is supposed, as a 
loafer was seen prowling about there h the 
watchman a short time before. When the 
doors of the store were burst tire was discover
ed in several p.irti of the building at the same

veer.a Canada parliament.
We take the subjoined am in! of the pro

ceedings in the Upper Canada Parliament from 
the Montreal dazelte of the 20th, and Toronto 
Commercial Herald of the 16th instant. The 
latter papers complain of the reporters as 
fellows

“ We have made every possible exertion to 
procure tom- portion of the debate on the ques
tion of til* Union, but for want of some syste

matic arrangement among the Reporters, up to 
this moment we have only about one third 

itt of Mr. Sherwood** speech on Thursday 
j-st. The House have employed Reporters, 
at the public expense, and the public shall 
know why they have not the benefit ol it, as 
soon as we get at the bottom of the mystery.”

From the Montreal (Saaette.

We are indebted to our private correspond
ents in Toronto, for an account of the latest 
proceedings of the Legislature of Upper Cana
da with respect to the important question ol 
the Re-uni on M the provinces.

Oft the Ulth, the Résolutions «itrodueed 
into the L- gislative Council eu this subject 
by the lion, Mr, Sullivan, Were agreed to 
by a majority of that body. The following 
are the names of the members who voted in 
I «vouf of the Resolutions:—'! lie Hon. Messrs. 
Adamson, Morris, Ferguson, John Macdonald, 
Fraser, Wells, Dunn, Baldwin, Crooks. John 
Macaulay, Sullivan. De Blaquirie, M’Gilli- 
viay, and Redcliffe, 14.

The following members voted against the 
Resolution# The Hon. and Right Rev. thr 
Bishop of Toronto, the Hon. Mess ». Allan, 
Macdonell, Elmstey. Vankoughnet, Willson, 
J. S. Macaulay, gnu Crookshank, 8.

Tlie House bating <ailed upon the Go
vernor General with the Resolutions, flu 
Excellency returned the following answer r—

“HoNovnaatK Gknti.cmeu—The diligence 
and attention which you have devoted to thr 
consideration of the important subject referred 
to you in my Message, demand my warmest 
acknowledgments, and ^our decision affords 
me the utmost gratification.

«‘I shall have great satisfaction in transmit
ting to Her Maj*sty’s Government the resolu
tions which you have adopted ; and you may 
rest assured that the confidence which you 
have no less wisely man generously reposed 
in the wisdom and justice of our giacious 
Sovereign, and of the Imperial Parliament 
for the settlement of the details of the plan of 
Reunion, will be le It as an additional motive 
for anxious attention being devoted tc the 
establishment of pro-nerity and good Govern- 
mer.t of Upper Canaoa,

“in the advice and recommendations which
it will he my duty to offer, founded on the 

1 shall have acquired in bothinformation e ___ ...___
Provinces, I shall be guided by the most 
anxious desire to seev those important re
sults for the attainmr of which the Legis
lative Council of Upper Canada has declared 
its assent to the Re-union:*’

The Resolutions of the Council were to be 
accompanied by an Address to the Queen,
urging the guards which that body thought 

' ol the Uni<would be necessary in the event o
for the protection of the rights .md interests of 

lish ithe British population of both Provinces. These 
were, namely, that Upper Canada should have 
a numerical majority in the U died Assembly ; 
that th* English language should alone he 
used in the proceedings of the Legislature ; 
that the seat of Government should he in Upper 
Canada ; and th.it no change should take I 
place in the existing Constitution ; that the 
seats of the Members of the Legislative Coun
cil should he permanent, as provided for in the 
Act of 1791 ; that the Speaker of that body be

when the yeas and nays of the Unionists and 
those opposed will be taken, and, 1 think, de
cided in favour of an Union. The House may
be possibly brought to the same conclusion, but 
I do not think they will, in which case they 
will he dissolved, and the probability is within 
ten days.

Prop, the Toronto Commercial Herald.
Un Wednesday the debate on Mr. Boulton’s 

bill to compel vote s suspected of belonging to 
treasonable societies to swear a certain loyal 
oath, was resumed, but was eventually nega
tived by a majority of 4. The best argument 
we heard advanced against the hill was, that 
that the vagabmds who would seek the sub
version of our country would not hesitate to

those that fed them heretofore, ... hopes .of 
profiting thereby, hove discovered that the 
“ liberation** or Canada is not so good a spec 
as they anticipated.— 1 am. fee.

perjure themselves by swearing fa’selv : We 
would suggest a similar bill to M:. Boulton
with the proviso that any person found swear- 

.......................be for ever disfranchised,ing falsely should 
and e court of enquiry be , ppo.nU.1 for the 
purpose of detectin' nelson Vmgso,

It is stated on tire Exchange Reading lloom 
Register, that a letter from a member of the 
Upper Canada Legislative Council communi
cates the important information that the Assem
bly have, by a majority of eight, accepted the 
measure of the Union on the conditions prolet- 
tedby the Governor General, ami Mothers 
demanded.

The Eastern mail of yesterday furnishe ’s 
with Halifax N. S. and St. John N. B. d* 
of the 14th instant. The Legislature of N 
Brunswick is to meet for the dispatch of hi. . 
ness on the 28th January next.

Pictou, December 3, 
Accidents.—Alexander McSwine, an old, 

inoffensive inhabitant of this town, has been 
[ missing since the night of the 30th October last, 

■ iiid, it is supposed, must have been drowned, 
by falling over one of the wharves.

Thomas Care dy, of New Glasgow, was 
killed last Friday, by falling through the new 
Railroad, at the hatch rr trap through which 
the coals are discharged from the waggons.

We witnessed, on Sunday, an accident of 
the most heart-rending description. A young 
lady, daughter of Mr. William McDonald, 
New Glasgow, while waiting the ferry-boat 
at the Ferry Wharf, lost her balance and fell 
over, when a sailor who was, among others, 
attracted by her cries, rushed down the slip to 
her rescue, but losing his footing, stunned 
himself, and, melancholy to relate, in the 
attempt to save the life of another, loot bis

The K'ngston Herald gives the following 
additional particulars respecting the stage 
coach robbery an account of which we copied, 
in our number of the 18th instant fiom the 
( 'oburg Star .*-*•

Mr. Weller offered a reward of £100 for the 
capture of the robbers, and a man named James 
Bums, sup|»osed to be one ol th »m, was arrest
ed last v. ek at Kingston, armed with pistols 
and i- owie knife, and committed to gaol. \ 
gf connected with the party had given infor
mation which led to his arrest. Bumr is one 
of the men who were committed to our gaol 
last winter for having altered two drafts on
New York from $100 to $900, and passing

“ ....................... Osthem on the Sacketts harbour and Oswego 
Banks. He was kept in gaol about five months, 
and, as the United Rtstci authorities never 
came forward to demand him, he wasdisenarg- 
ed on a writ of habeas corpus. We under
stand that he is from Quebec.

From the Niagara Chronicle.
We have had some rumours of a “ patriot in

vasion” on this frontier during the past week. 
The intimation of “ the movement,” as we 
are informed, was communicated to the Co
lonel of the 43rd Regt. at Druinmondville, 
bv the officer commanding the detachment of 
Arne .can regulars stationed at Buffaia. The 
attack, it is stated, would take place at Fort 
Erie, and livo or three companies of the 43rd 
with field pieces, marched up to that place to 
receive the expected “ liberators” with be
coming formalities \ and Lieut, the Hon. Mr.
Lindsay was sent express to Toronto, with de- 

uovenimi

not eligible, unless he be a Member thereof ; 
that the "qualification ol the Members of 
the House of Assembly should lie provided 
for ; that the Courts ol' Judicature should be 
maintained as they m.w are, until altered by 
the United Legislature ; and that a new divi
sion of the Counties of Lower Can da should 
be made by the Imperial Government, so as 
to secure a due proportion t representation to 
the British inhabitants of that Province.

With respect to the proceedings in the 
House of Assembly,our private correspondent, 
under date the 13th instant, writes us as fol-

The House Ims been in Committee the 
whole day—and it is impossible to aay how the 
question will be disposed of ;—hut Mr. Sher
wood has moved an amendment containing the 
conditions of last year, upon the Union, and 
the House ha» agSin adjourned till to-morrow. 
The rouise will ireiv be, that a discussion will 
take place upon Mr. Sherwood’» amendment, 
which, I am of opinion, will be an parted by a 
majority, unless, indeed, the Reform party 
joined to the Anti-Unionists, prove ton nume
rous for them. Should they do «o, the ques
tion of the Union will he put without eondi- 
tions, which will also he lost, tie. aew the 
Auti-Unionisti and Conditionists will coalesce,

•patches for the Government
It turns out that the whole affair originated 

m a misconception as to the intentions of a nu
merous body of victimized Irishmen, as the 
annexed letter explains :—

7b Iht Editor of the Niagura Chronicle.
Buffalo, Dec. II. 1839.

Dear Sib—I understand some little excite
ment has been caused amongst the inhabi
tants of your frontier, by a report, from an 
apparently ••'thentic source, that a “ Patriot 
army*’ was tout to make an attack upon Fort

The Report was a hoax, and the facts out 
of which it sprung are these—a great number 
of Irishmen have recently come down ti e 
Lake from the Western States, one and all
v!$i in this country, and not without r •»-

son ; they have been hard at work, for many 
month», on canals, and have been p-.i.l for their 
labour in shin plasters or country hank pap-r, 
which are utterly worthies. The poor fel
lows collected on the wharf here the other day, 
in number some hundreds, arid aft-r conferring 
on their grievances, made up their minds to 
emigrate to your country, and confirmed their 
resolve by giving three lu-lv hurrahs for Ca
nada, and in Canada these light h-arted hut 
sadly ill-treated “ Paddy Whack»” will soon 
be found. 1 hope sufficient employm nt will 
be found for them, and that they will not hr 
cheated out of their heard earnings as they 
have hern in this country.

I think thi re is nv probability of \ our being 
troubled with patriotic loafers this winter ;

Fuir.—On Sunday, between the hours of 
6 and 7 P. M. flames were discovered rushing 
with great fury from the fur shop of Mr. Fisch- 
blatt, in Fabrique Street, and before an alarm 
could be given the fire bad attained a head 
which precluded any idea of saving the build
ing. It was therefore determined to break 
into th.i adjoining saddlery establishment of 
Mr. Thornton, who was bsent at the time. 
On entering the latter place it was found that 
a wooden partition only aeparaled it from the 
shop already in flames, and very few of the 
effect» were saved before those occupied io 
the work had to retreat from the increasing 
heat. In s very short apace of time the whole 
building was enveloped in flame, and attention 
was directed to the adjoining houses to the 
east and west, both of which were saved 
with much difficulty, and considerable lose on 
the part of the tenants from the harried re
moval of property. One of these houses ii 
occupied, in the lower part, by Messrs. Roy, 
as a diy good store, and above by Mr. W. 
Allan, hardware merchant, as a private dwel
ling ; the other is tenanted by Mr. E. Tru
deau, dry good merchant, and collector of 
chimney money. Mr. Allan was uninsured, 
and suffers the loss of some of hie furniture. 
We have not heard whether Messrs. Roy end 
Trudeau had any insurance. Tie building del- 
tioyed was the property of Mrs. Sprawles, 
and was insured for £600. Mr. FischbUU 
had £400 insured on his stock, and Mr. Thorn
ton, who, we understand, has lost his bools 
and papers, was insured for £500. All of 
these insurances were effected at the Quebn 
Office.

We understand that some gretlemen of this 
city have had it in contentpletion, for s list 
past, to get up an amateur performance it the 
Theatre, for the benefit of the unfortusato 
eufferers at the fire which took place on tbs 
16th ult., ousicle St John’s Gate. Thm 
gentlemen have been at considerable trouble 
and some expense in arranging preliminaries, 
hut have not as yet succeeded in obtaining the 
use of the theatre, the relations of the late 
lamented Chief Justice Sewell being unwil
ling that it should be opened for purposes ef 
amusement so recently after the melancholy 
event that has put them in mourning. It uIs 
he ho|ted, however, that in consideratiosrf 
the laudable object which the amateurs bars 
,n view, that their reque»! will be granted, 
and an opportunity afforded them of contri
buting to the relief of men who have rtiVrfri 
severe privations from an accident which befo 
them while endeavouring to ben-fit otbsHi 
and to whose claims the In.n rance Comptai# 
have turned a deaf and insensible ear.
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
The only New York paper that we received 

this morning is the Allot of Sunday the 15th 
inst. which is not so late as those which came 
oo yesterday.

From Upper Canada we hsve the Cornwall 
Otaerw and Brorkville Recorder of the 19th 
instant. They contain nothing new and our 
latest advices from Toronto remain an they 
were yestinlay.

We were m error in our last in stating that 
Mr. Paradis had obtained the contract for build
ing the Government Bakery, It was, we have 
been informed, awarded to Mr. Todd.

The religious -ensns of Upper Canada, so 
far as returns are made, is a» follows :—

Episcopalians................  79,751
Prethyterians....................  78,38.1
Metho lists........ .. til,088
Roman Cath'iics.,................43,0*29
Baptists..............................  12,9*6

‘23 otherdeno ninatione,.,. 22.800 
No professed religion...........31,700
No returns fr.

—Kingtlon Chronicle.

.. mjm
400,3 Iti

DIED,
At New York, on «lie !lih instant, Henry W.

median, in thr 36tli year of Ni» age.
Knight, oi Drury

Knight, C
He wa» the eecond eon of Mr- T „„ r ___
Lsae, London, so well known in the Theatrical 
World as • comedian, and brother of Mr E. 
Knight, the enmnoirr During an excursion to 
Canada, in 1830, he married Mise Kent, now of 
the Chesnut Theatre, New York. The last time 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight were in Quebec, was in the 
autumn of 1836.

*•* tn consequence of the nomination of the 
Infant School taking place on Friday next, the 
Annual IHnnei to the Childitr of the National 
School will be given on Saturday the 2bth inti-

VISITING CARDS
mreiefViiQ »wm rmnmniB

ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

4» 44>»$S,
MOKA Vita, AN!) COPPKBPLATE PHINTES,

sveiwee# cams, mil mu ads, stamp*, arms,
cBESTS, DOOR PLATES, fee., fcc.

Quebec, 24th December

EVFNING SALE OF BOOKS, fcc.
Will be sold at the auiwcriher’e sale room, on 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 27lh sud -28th

A COLLECTION of Literary and Hiatorl- 
** cal English and French works.

Also, a few School Books and Stationary. 
^ Catalogues of which will be ready on Tburs-

Sale to commence at SIX o'clock.
0. D. BALZARETTL

* lot December.

ClIltliSTlMAH CAKES!
^|3HE SUBSCRIBERS beg respectfully to 

intimate to the Ladies and Gentlemen 
of Quebec and its vicinity, that they will 
have on hand a general assortment or

Olfi'RXSftttIfc» C A Jl< M a
•Mmd other (WrrMmary ,

»d will thankfully receive and punctually 
execute any onlers with which they may be 
favoured for any article in their line.

SCOTT L Me CONKEY,
_ . No. »0, St. Joha Street.
Qnebce, 21st Dec. 1839.

LOST,
O.V THURSDAY HORNING,

A BROWN SILK I'URSK, with «II 
in it, viz one $5 bill ; one $'2 do., 

•nd four IS net es, between thé Court House 
»nd Mr. Hough’s, hack to the market and the 
•uteide Palace Gate.

Wl11 r,lurn th« >»me to this office 
•til be handsomely rewarded.

Quebec, 21 s| Dec. 1839

rpwi
WANTED,

0 or thr e ACTIVE BOYS te carry
the Transcri i t.

RT. JOHN’S DAY.

Pit HE Bkktiirkn of Ai.bmn Lodge, No. 
A 17, IT. A. F. M., on the Registry of 

F.ngland, uill dine together, on Fkidav the 
*27lh day of December instant, at the Albion 
Hotel, in celebiation ol the F estival or St. 
John ; on which occasion such Transient 
Brethren as may be disposed to join in the 
celebration ere tnvited lo altriid.

By order of the W. M. 
Quebec. iMh Deer. I 839.

Tickets may be »l amed n application at the 
Bar o| the Albino Hotel.

SAINT JOHN’S DAY.
Saint John's Lmlgf of Free fr Accented J/asoiw 

of Hnglaiul, So. *211, Add in Quebec.

ON FRIDAY the 2?’.h instant, (being Si.
John’s Day) the Brethren of the above 

Lodge will dine together in celebration thereof, 
at the Union Inn, Fabrique Street, where 
Transient Brethren desirous of so doing may 
also obtain tickets lor the occasion, and they 
are hereby cordially invited.

By order of the W. M. 
Quebec, 21*1 Dee. 1839.

TUITION.
ANTED, a young man of perfectly 

sober habits, as an Assistant in a 
Boarding School.

Apply to Mr. Gall, St. Zngustio Acs- 

Dec I lib, 183s.
The Acade o y will close fa •'.« Ch-ietmas Vs- 

cation, on Tuesday, 24th ilutes!, and re-opes as 
Monday, 13th Jany. I MO.

rpHE Subscriber oûers his sinceew thanks 
"*■ to his fiiends and the public of Quebec 

ter the very liberal support he has expet.encW 
for eleven years, but especially ttie test yeast
and he hope* still to merit and retain their 
wifidence m.d patronage, Sy steady atleottee
to his business (and their interest) and em* 
ploying men of temperate habit*, and usia| 
good materials, so as to prevent complaints.

WM. BOOTH, Painter,
No. 6, Arsenal Street, opposite the 

Ordnnaee Store, Upper Towa. 
Qaebec, 4th Deer- Ih39.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE LOWER CANADA
SHEET ALMANACK

FOR 1S4S.
CAREFULLY CORRECTED, AND CONTAINING BESIDE 

THE REMARKABLE EVENT* IN EACM MONTH,
fllABLES of Distances to the principal 

puits of the Province, Arrival and De
parture of the Mails, Rule for Rating Letters, 
Her Majesty’s Ministers, Governor General, 
Ac. Public and other Offices, Court of King’s 
Bench, with a Table of the Terms of Courts 
for each District, Eclipses, Festivals, frc.

w. COWAN fc SON.
4lb Deer.

GENERAL
Itlereaiitile Agency Qflce.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET 

CONDUCTED B Y R M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Ba 
riiplcir», A.iicnment, and Curotorships, Debt* 
collected and legally rconvnonA, Memorials and 

Petition, drawn according to regular form, Lan
guage* translated, V «uses In the Coart* of Jna“ 
epecially reported 

The Newspaper, of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wale., France, Germany, th-.ae ol North and 
South America and the West Indies procured to 
order, as well e* other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world 

Advertisements received and transmitted for In
sertion in any of the public Journals.

Map», Plan, and Diagrams of all the Townships 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey, 
lag performed in n corn et manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT 
Jaly, Ik39

RAFFLE
SPLENDID JEWELLERY, CLOCKS,

WHE RAFFLE to consist of 120 Tickets. 
*■ The Prizes are 60 in number, and of the 

following value
1 Prize, £85 0 0 Value, £25 O 0
I........... 15 0 0   15 O 0
1 ............-8 0 0 ............... 8 0 0
I........... 7 10 0   7 10 0
3........... 4 10 0   13 10 0

0 17 
0 15 
0 12
0 10

Total value, £122 17 6

The 60 highest throws will be entitled to a 
prize each, the highest throw to have the 
lirst choice, and so oo with the remaining 
throws.

Tickets, 20s. each, to he had at C. XV. 
Ardouin’s, St. John Street, where the prizes 
may he seen. c. w. aroouin.

IMh Deer., 1 39.

ANNUALS FOR 1840
fcc. fcc. kc.

THE SUB8C1BER8 have just receive2 from 
London a collection of illustrated and other 

BOOKS, among which are some very splendid 
Works suitable for presents, kc.

The above are a Consignment from one of the 
first London publishers and will be sol I at a v ry 
small advance for Cash.
FISHER'S DRAWING RuOM SCRAP BOOK, 

for 1840, with Poetical Illustrations by 
L E L. and Mabv Kowitt, containing 
36 exquisite Engravings, °n steel, 4to, 
elegantly bound in Gill Cl0,h.

Do. do. for 1839, do. do.
I*HE JUVENILE SCRAP BOOK,for 1840, con

taining 16 beautiful Engravings, 8vo. 
Cloth GUI.

THE Do. Do. for the yeere 1836-7-8-9, 8re 
Cleth Gilt-

CHARACTER AND COSTUME IN TURKEY 
AND ITALY, 21 Illustration. drawn 
from nature, by T. Allom, in Morocco,

CONSTANTINOPLE AND THE SEVEN 
CHURCHES OF ASIA MINOR. Illus
trated by Allom, with Letter Press des
criptions of the plates by Rev R. Welsh, 
L. L. D. 4to, Morocco.

SY11A, THE HOLY LAND, ASIA MINOR, 
fcc- III strated in a series of View* drawn 
from Nature by Bartlett fc Allom. with 
descriptions by J. Carne, Esq 3 rois. 4to. 
Cloth Gilt.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Ancienne et Moderne,Il
lustré par Thos. Allom, précédées d’une 
essai descriptifs, par Mm. Galibert et 
Pellé, en 4lo. doré-

VUES PITTORESQUES de l’Inde, de la Chine, 
et de» bords de la Mer Rouge, deeinéee

Çir Prout,Stanfield, kc. accompagné d’an 
exte descriptif» par Emma Roberta, tra
duit par J. F- Gerard, M- A. J rots 41s. 

doré.
ITINERAIRE PII TORESQUB, peur II34-Ô-G, 

du Nord de l’Angleterre, contenant 73 
Vues des Lacs, Montagnes, Chateaux, kc. 
1 vol. 4to- doré.

LANDSCAPE HISTORICAL ILLUSTRA
TIONS OF SCOTLAND, AND THE 
WAVERLV NOVELS, from drawing, 
by J. M W. Turner fcc fcc-, and Comic 
Iflualratinn by Geo. Cruikehank, descrip
tions by Rev U N Wright, M A 3 vele. 
4lo- Cloth. Gilt.

VIEWS IN INDIA, chiefly among the Himalaya 
Mountain», by Lieut• G- F. White, 31st 
Regt. edited by Emma Roberts, I vol 
Inipl 4M. Morocco, Gilt.

VIEWS IN WES I MORELAND, CUMBER
LAND, DURIIYM, AND NORTHUM
BERLAND, from drawings by Allom, 
with historical descriptions by Thoa 
Rose, vols 4lo. Cloth, Gilt- 

VIEWS IN CUESTEH. DERBY, NOTTING
HAM. LEICESTER. RUTLAND, AND 
LINCOLN, by Allom, with historical 
and topographical descriptions by T. No-

DEVONK1IIKE, llluut aled from original 
legs by Bsrtlilt k Alkm, with d

Cloth,
CORNWALL, lllu»traled

l»y Bartlett k Alkm, with descrip- 
by T- Britton, Esq. 1 vol 4lo. 

, Gilt.

with historien!
». Pgse

descriptions, I vol. 4M Cloth *GUt. 
IRELAND, Illustrated from drawing* by Petrie, 

Bartlett fcc descriptions by G. N.* Wright. 
FINDEN’S TABLEAU of Urn Affections, aSe

ries of Picturesque Illustration* of the 
womanly virtues. -HJt.

OEMS OF BEAUTY, displayed in a series of 13 
highly fiaiehed engravings of Spanish sub
jects. by the first ArtisU.—1839jects, by thr 

HEATH'S PldTUP1*SQUE ANNUAL for 183», 
edited by Leitck Ritchie.

FINDEN’S PORTS AND HARBOURS, Water
ing Places, Fishing Villages and other 
picturesque object* on the English Coast, 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, from drawing» 
by Turner.

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS,or Lon
don in the nineteenth century, from draw
ings by T. H. Sheppard.

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, consisting of series of engraving* 

» Works of the most eminent Artists-from
MEDICAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, or Bio

graphical Memoir* of the most celebra
ted Physien*. Surgeons, fcc. fcc- who 
have contributed to the advancement of 
Medical Science, by T- J. Pettigrew, 2 
vole. Impl. Nvo. Cloth, Gilt.

THE DRAMATIC WORKS OF WILLIAM 
SIIAKSPKARE, with gloseorial note* 
and a sketch of his Life, aewly arranged 
and edited, 1 vol. royal Hvo. Cloth, Gilt. 

THE W.AVERLY NOVELS, with numerous steel 
plates, 48 vols. l8roo. very neatly full 
hound in calf.

THE WORKS OF HANNAH MORE, plates, 7 
vole- full bound in Calf, Gilt. 
l>o. Do. do. Cloth, Gilt,

THE WOMEN OF ENGLAND, their social du
ties and Domestic habits by Sarah Stick- 
ney Ellis, 6th edition, 8ro. Cloth. 

WOOD’S DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE, ex
tracted chiefly from Brown, Calmet, fcc • 
kc. 2 vols, 8vo. Cloth.

FAMILY PRAYERS for every Morning i
Evening throughout the rear and addi- 
„j * Prayers for special occasions, *

- D 1. fifth edition.John Morrison, .*).

SCRIPTURE BIOGRAPHY, comprehending all 
the names mentioned in the Old and New 
Testamen < by Esther Copley, hvo. cloth.

VILLAGE SFRT.ii «NS for the use of Families, 
Schools, and Religious Societies, by the 
Rot. Geo. Border, I vn|. Hvo. Cloth.

SERMONS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS, by 
the Rev Geo Wbitefield, A. M.

BLAIR’S SERMONS, complete in 1 vol. 8ro. 
Cloth.

BUCHANAN’S HISTORY OF SCOTLAND, 
with Notes, Portraits and other Plates, 3 
vole, Hvo Cloth.

THE PILGRfM’S PROGRESS, by John Bunyan, 
moel.carefnlly collated with the edition 
containing the author’s last additions and 
eoredion* with notes by J- Mason, and n 
life of the author, by Joe. Condor, Esq.,

plates, 8 vol».’ Hvo. Cloth.
E ROMAN HISTORY, from the I

eto .'ie rein of the Commonwei

fine plates, I vol- Cloth Gilt.
THE LIFE AND REIGN OF WILLIAM 1 

FOURTH, by the Rev- G. N. Wr

beihHjqjni

by N. Honk' Esq with numerous Mape 
and Enpivu.i, 3 vols. 8ve. Cloth-

DICTIONARY 0> mechanical set*
ENCB, Arts, Mannfaetnra. and Miseei- 
lançons Knowledge, Illustrated with mtny 
hundred Engravings, by Alex. Jamieson, 
L. L- D-, J vole. Royal, 41o. Cloth.

A NEW AND COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEM 
OF MODERN GEOGRAPHY, compri
sing a perspicuous delineation of the pre
sent State of the Globe, with its inhabitants 
and productions, accompanied with 
coloured Map*, a great variety of appro
priate views and numerous other engra
vings illustrative of the Manners, Customs 
and Costumes of Nations, by Thomas 
Mvera, L- L. D- 2 vol* Royal 4to- Cloth.

THE UNIVE R8AL HERBAL, OR BOTANI
CAL MEDICAL AND AGRICULTU
RAL DICTIONARY, containing an ac
count of all Me known Plants in the World 
arranged according to the Linnean System, 
specifying the uses to which they may be 
applied, by Thos. Green, many hundred 
colored plates, 2 vol- royal 4to. Cloth.

MECHANICS FOR PRACTICAL MEN, by A. 
Jamieson, L. I- D., illustrated by exam
ples and Diagrams, 1 vol. fivo. Cloth-

THE PANORAMA OF SCIENCE AND ART, 
embracing the principal Sciences and Aria, ' 
the methods of working In Wood and 
Metal, and a miscellaneous selection of 
Useful and Interesting Processes and ex
periments by Jae. Smith, with illustrative 
engraving», 2 vol*. Hvo- Cloth.

Goldsmith s history of England,
e 'i.tinned to ihe Coronaticn of Queee 
Victoria, by the Rev. G. N Wright. M.
A illustrated withportraita of all the sove
reigns of England, fcc- fcc. I vol- Hv*. 
Cloth.

THE DIORAMA, or Amusing sketches of Life 
and Ala m rs. plate», I vol. 8vo. Cloth.

THE FEMALE INSThUC IOR, or Young We. 
man'* Friend and Companion, plate*. I 
vol Hvo Cloth.

THE YOUNG MAN’S COMPANION, being an 
introduction to all the various branches 
of useful I .earning and Knowledge, platee 
tud *ap», I rul 6VO. Cloth

THE DOAu STIC ORACLE, or a complete 
System of Modem 4 •■oking, and family 
economy, plates, I vol hvo Cloth.

BUCHAN’S DOMESTIC MEDICINE, new edi
tion, I vol. hvo. Clntl,,

A COMPLETE AI’LaS OF THE WORLD, 
composing 34 Colored Maps, from ihe 
best and most recent enthoritie*, by Jotol 
Russell, I vol. 4to

w. COW AN fc RON.
13th Nov. I J9 U, bt Joan i-tra*

;



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES

«VEBEC AND MONTREAL.

THROtJUH IX TWO DAYS.

fff*HE proprietors respectfully inform the pub-
* lie in general, that their Line of Stages is 

in operation Days of ileparture from Quebec 
and Montreal, every TUESDAY, THURS
DAY, and SATURDAY. They will also 
furnish covered carriages which will proceed 
every day and hour that they may be called 
for, lor the convenience of the parties calling 
for them. Packages will be transmitted at 
reasonable rates. The slopping places on the 
route will be, at Mr. Timothv Marcotte’s. 
Desehembault ; at Mr. Charles Bernard's, 
Zfcree Rivers ; and at Mr. Hakxois, Rerthier.

The proprietors will always take it as * fa
vor of persons travelling by this Line, if they 
should meet with any inconvenience or delay 
on the route, to inform them of it as speedily 
as possible, that the proper remedies may lie
** MIC.:EI. GAVVIN, Qutbtf,

TIMOTHE* MARCOTTE, Afp»/reel.
Quebec, 1 lib P--«. 1839-

APPLËS, APPLES, APPLES.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber by 
the late Steamboats from Montreal:— 

1U0 Barrels Montreal Fameuses,
40 do. Pommes grises.

— AND ON HAND,—
A small lot of American Winter Apples, 

comprising Greenings, Pound Sweets, fcc. fcc. 
all choice Fruit and in good order.

THOS. BICKF.LL,
Corner of 8t- John Si St. Staniaiaui Sts- 

Quebec, V9th Nov. 1839-

JUST RECEIVED, F “HENRY BLISS,”
AND SOB SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

UIFTY Barrels refined COAL TAR, 
r (1. H. PARKE,

India Wharf.
Quebec, 30th . pi 1839-

A. PARROTT,
Cmmmer 0 TSmaimilk, Urmxirr 0 Plmmkrr.

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opp<*ite Mr. Neilson’s Book- 

tore, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in liis line. 

Quebec, 8th May

THE HUMAN HAIR.

WHERE the hair is observed to be grow 
ing thin, nothing can be more prepos

terous then the nee of oils, grease or any fallv 
mslter. Their application can only be recommend
ed throurh the grossest ignorance, as they ha-len 
the fall of the hair, by increasing the relaxation ol 
the shin- When there is a harsh, dry, or contracted 
skin, and where the small blood «etsels which carry 
monnayaient to the bulb ere obstructed, then the 
sill, 4c may be rood, as they tend to relax the 
skin ; be. stone tney are of no avail- There 
mast be a stimulus to rouse the vessels from their 
toroor, and quicken the current of the blood—Et 
troei from Clirthugk't Trtalite on Hi Hair.

The Balm or Columbia is the only preparation 
that can have that effect, being entirely fr* from 
any oily substance.

A CASK IN POINT-
1 had unfortunately lost nearly all the hair from 

the top my bead, when I commenced the use of 
the Balm of Columbia, and hat e, by the use of two 
bottles had iny bead covered with a fine growth of 
Hair —There can he no mistake in the matter, as 
any of my friends can see by calling on m I had 
ala* become quite gray, but had the gray hairs 
plucked out, and if has grown in as the Halm says 
of the natural eelonr, if any body doubts these 
facts, let them call upon me and see. I bought the 
Balm of Comstock fc Co , if, Fletcher Street.

A RINDUK,
No. 19, Counties Slip, Agent of Detroit Line. 

New York, Nov. 9, Ib38.

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD 
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, for the 

name of L. 8 Comstock Beware ! as all without 
that name must be false

JOHN MUSRON,
Agent for Quebec, and by 

Moasn, SIMS fc BOWLES, and 
BEtiG fc FHQL'UART

FOR SALE,
A LOT of good Empty Puncheons,

A email quantity or beet boiling Pea»*,
—ALSO,-

Oak, Elm, Red and White Piue Timber, 
Deal* end Staves, At.—Apply to

THOMAS JACKSON,
Near the Excbange- 

Quebec, 70 Dec 1839.________•
LONDONDERRY. 

I3ERS0NS who may be deeiroue 
ifcgW * of procuring an early Spr ng 
passage for their Mends from the above 
port, can have information ee to terns, fcc. 
by applying to
# ALLAN GILMOUR A CO.

Qaetee, Itth Deo. If39 _____ __
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER: 

ÛIFTYBarmU Sotwrft FLOUR,
* 400 «Jo. Fine «le.

UNI Quintals Dry Codfieh,
‘JO do. Large Table dot,

100,(KM) Three Rivera Bricks.
JAMES SEATON,

N». 1, St. Peter Street. 
Quebec, 7th l>e*. 1*3».

CONFECTIONARY, Ac.
rjMlK SUBSCRIBER begs to return thank 

to his friends and the public in general, 
for the encouragement which he hta received 
in Quebec during the Iasi eight years, and to 
inlorin them that b«‘ h.ts tawed the premises 
in Couillard Street, Upper Town, lately oc
cupied by Mr. Richard Deverry, where he 
intends carrying on the Confectionary Business 
in all its brancher. He witl constantly have 
on hand an assortment of the various articles in 
his line of business, of the bet-t quality, at 
moderate prices ; and will be at all times 
prepared to furnish pic-nic and evening par
ties in the best style.

He trusts by strict attention he will merit a 
continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, ana that such of the inha
bitants of this city as dealt witli Mr. Deverry 
during his residence in Quebec, will favour 
the undersigned with their orders,

ROBERT BACK.
♦lb Patr- 1899.______________________ _

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
fiarawafi —«tor mf in 0nl rmfrtt*U mi wrf 

mkwMf /trie • for am»» umJp.

THE Subscriber bee for sale his stock pi 
Superfine C oths, Caasimeres. Vestings, 
Dress and Body Coats, and Stocks, at less 

than Vie original cost. He will make up 
garments in first rate style a! such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe house—corner of Palace and John 
Streets.

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis.

J. HOBROUGH, Agent. 
Qeebec, ?nii October-

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS RKCÏIÏKI),

A CONSIGNMENT OF MILITARY 
SWORDS, SASIIES AND BELTS, 

assorted, which he offers Cheap fur Cash.
EDWARD WADE,

No 5, Mountain 8 reet. 
Quebec, 7th Dec- 1*39. _____________ _

WINTER CLOTHING.

rwMIIRTEEN CARES, just imported,
M-------------- ---------------- ifc, a, F '

of
A WINTER I LOTH 1 Mi, et BkOWN’S

Cheep Clothing Store, corner of Foil and 
Buadc Streets—consisting ol patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
alls, Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rubber and Bang-up ("oats from 25s. 
upwards, Ladies’ Cariole Boots and Slippers, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Boots, and a general assort
ment of warm made-up Clothing, just thv» 
thing foi a Canadian Winter, at prices to 
suit every man’s pocket.

14th Oct. 
J U S T RECEIVED,

rgiWENTY Hhde/*BORDhAUX VINE- 
1 GAR,

‘JO Tierces Carolina Rice,
8 Pipes Spanish Brantly,

50 Boxes London Starch,
80 do. Bunch Raisins, Crop 1839, 

ti Kegs Plug Tobacco,
6 Boxes Cavendish do.
5 Qr. Casks Sweet Malaga Wine. 

HENDERSONS It Co.
Itoufe Wharf.

Quebec, Not. 29th 1-09.

LANDING,
TEN Puncheons New York IMITATION 

JAMAICA RUM, 1 <1*.
-ALSO,—

100 Half Barrels Pastry Flour.
hi 1 NOAD,

• 81- Paul Street.
Quebec, VOtb Nov. 1839.

J. FARLEY,
»YIR,

Ne. 6, St. UasvL* Sriïlt,
13 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends end 
** the public, that he cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’;: Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Ciape Shawls, Ac. &c«—colours war
ranted not to fade.

Quebec, 23rd Oct V 39.

D R U G S , C H K M I C A L S
PATENT MEDICINES, he.

*r*HE Subscriber has just eceived per Eleu- 
*■ theria, from London, a large supply of the 

above, together with a select assortment of
Superior Perfumery,

ALSO# CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Fine fi'rmuda Arrow Root, •
Robinson s Patent Barley ami Groats,
Fresh Honey,
West India tamarinds,
IrikU Pent, Moss, fcc. &c.

JOHN Ml’SSON,
Chemist St Druggist.

Quebec. 20th Nov. 1839.

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON & CO.
HAVE Sl’ST RECEIVED y JulUi, kKOM 390110,

Amd elTrr fer

(juartcr casks very tine OLD PORT
* Also, in Store,

The following W IN KS of the choicest qua
lity i- 

Hock,,,oc*i X * wSautent, / w Young fc Co. **
Claret, > Incases of 6 oozt
Champagne, k «arh.
Sherrv. *

) i» pi,».
I q"

p««/

Sb«ry,
Madeua.

Qufb ee. S5tb Oct 1831

pipes, hhdk. and

HiR WALTER SCOTT*! WORK#
Complus* :■ uevee Vwlwuae*.

A FEW SETT FOR SALE, it a re
duce I price,

«Ilk Oftober, 1839
COWAN fc SON.

FllHE Subscriber is now receiving per the
I. EUu'heria, from London, an unusually 

large assoitment of Plain and Fancy, Autumn 
and Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
Cashmere ami Woollen Cloaks, Plaid Cloak
ings, Plaid Cashmerettes, Woollen and Cash- 
mere Shawls, Velvets, Silks, Ribbons,Gloves, 
Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets, lu., Re.

Also,—A very general selection of FURS, 
Canada Martin, French Martin, Stone Martin, 
Chinchilla Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash and 
Sable Muffs, Tippets and Boas, with trim
mings to match, Cloak Linings, Neutria 
Skins, fcc.

The whole of which is now ready for sale 
and will with his present Stock lie offered at 
low piices for Cash.

HORATIO CAR WELL,
4th November. <» Fabrique Street.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOB BALK,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, end Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality, FIGURED AND PLAIN.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Tewe. aad the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptaue tun, Lower

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. II, Nelr.' Dame Street.

lia CASKS ALUM, 
toU 10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I llhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Soi'chong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHKR.
Quebec, Nth Jane

ROBERT CAIRNS,
.lierchaut TmUor,

WO. j?0, MOUNTAIN STREET,

UESPI-.CTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public, that he has received oer the 

Eleutheria, a select assortment of articles ia 
hie line, consisting of some of the beet super
fine and Milled Cloths, Beaver and Pilot 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, ever im
porte 1. Regulation Swords, Belts and Sashes, 
Military and other Gloves, Staff and Navy 
Lace, Braid, Department Buttons, Braces, àc., 
&c., Ac.

4th November.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR MALE RY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Strut,
♦IA SEROONS of BLACK PEPPER,
w (sifted.)

10 Br-kets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
$0 Casks tuju nor AUoa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.
a i sot—

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
IV Hilda. Vinegar, Ac.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec 17 th June, 1839.

CALEDONIA 8PRINQ0.
f|MIE tavorable opinion I formerly enter- 

tained of the waters of the Caledonia 
Springs is more than confibmkd, as well 
from the benefits / itersonaUy derived from their 
use, as from what I observed of their effects on 
others. Tne water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before hieakfast, ai. I persevered 
in for some weeks tt least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D 

A FRE81I SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEGG It URQUHART,
Quebec, 15th May. 1839.

NEW GOODS.
rflHK undersigned respectfully iuform the 
A. public that they have received pari of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indies* 
Mermoes, Game Ribbons, French Cambric 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-preef 
Cloaking, àc. fcc fcc.

L. BALLINGALL fc CO.
No 12, St. Jvhn Slrvet, i 
^jethOcl. 1839. 

MADEIRA WINE.
'■7HE undersigned hsve received via Lon- 
1 don a vacs it supply of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March fc Co.”
JOHN GORDON fc CO.

17lh June.

J. J. 8AUR1N, 
Carrfagr jtt.mufflcturrr,

ST. ANN STREET,
OPPOSITE THE ENGLISH t A T II E DBA fc

HAS now on hand a number of Fashioia 
ble Sleigh# and Caeioles, which hi 

will dispose of at very low prices.
Having lately imported a large qnantity el 

the heel LONDON GOODS in his line, Hi 
work will be kwnd superior to say previowlj

Singh, and Cariolce Painted, Varnished aad 
Quebec, Mb Nut. 113».

JUST PUBLISHED,
for Hmlf 00 SB# SIubeu^SSuva t

A TABLE Shewing the LATITUDES end 
LONGITUDES of H KADLAND8, fcfcy 

on the Coasts of North America, Newfoead* 
land, and Bermuda, from a Series op Own* 
vavions made on the Spot, in the yesrs 1898, 
’9 and ’30, by by Mr. John Jones, Master, 
•nd Ma. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship Hi* 
sar, and oth- r Officers of the North Amerint 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as thi 
Meridian.

W. COWAN fc ffON, 
et. John Ntrael, Upper Tewa* 

4th Out. 81 Peter Street, Lowes Te*.

QIEBBf.
ratUTED AND PUBLISHED IT WILLIAM CeWA* ANS 

HIMM cow A*, ruorai areas ranrraaa, ni*
Tjoarus a«p aooasEu eae rr. res* ret


